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Be stroniz!
\Ve are 11ot here to play, to dream, lo drift,
\Ve have h ard work to do, and lond s to lift.
Shun no t the struggle; face it. "l'isGod's gilt.

Who Will Win?
'fhe Oratorical Association wi:J offer
pri7 .CS this year t o the studcuts wh o suc
ceed in 111aking the closest guess ou tb e
rank which the sp eakers receive iu the
orat orical cont est aud the a111nrnl clebate.
1'h e prize i n the oratorical conte st will be
"Sumne r's Life of Andre w Jackson" in
the :'\1neric:an Statesu1en .series, and in
the debating cout<,st the prize will be the
Cambridge edition oi Lowell's complete
p oetical works. Every stnclent of the
:Kormal College is entitled t o on e guess in
each of thes e contvsts. '!'hough if th e
same student should succeed i n making
the closest guess in both conte sts h e would
be allowed to take but on e prize, the othe,·
going to the person making the n ext best
guess. Guesses should be made accord
ing to th e form shown iu the case contain·
ing the prizes.
The debaters for th e final are now all
chosen aud the NEWS gi\·es the foll o wing
data t o assist you i n making a guess:
'!'he order of speaking in th e final de 
bate has been detennin ed by lot, and is as
follows , the odd nu mbers taking th e
affirmative a nd the even 1111nlhcrs th e n eg 
ative.
1. J. \V. Ilolenckr is a 111e1nber of the
junior class ancl comes fr om Plainw ell.
(Cuntinucd 011 p.;1,1tf' XI)

Educative Value of the Study of
Literature
PKOVVSSOR P

,\ B,\N HOt:R

Literature may be clcfmccl in Carlyle's
phrase to be the 'lthou�hl of thinkin g
sonls, Hor as i\I�1Lthc\v ,\rnolcl puts it. '' a
,
criti.cisu1 on life,. or 111ore co1npl elely1
p erhaps, in the state ment of He nry Mor
ley that '' literature is contained in those
books in which moral trnth and human
passi on are touchecl with a certain IHge 
uess, sanity� and attracti\'eness of forn1. •'
From th ese g eneral clefi11itio11s, on e mav
easily s ee that literature has its basis i�
thought,-,..thought that is power-giving,
inspiring i c1evating in conncclivn "·ith
lrnmau conduct. Auel such thought must
ever commend itself to the intdkct, to the
reasoning po,vcrs. It n1ust in its n1ai n
outlines
bear analysis.
But to gi\'e
thought in this large sense its <lne effec t,
literature se eks also an attracti\'e fonn,
artistic expression; it app eals to more
than the reaso11ing powers, it appeals to
the heart, th e spiritual nature , the imagi
nation, th e love of th e true .. the beautiful '
aod the good. In this respccl it belongs
to the sphere of th e fine arts, and as a fine
art its high est excellencies escape analy
sis. \\iho shall express in the language
of analytic criticism the effect upon his
1
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I
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own spirit of choice diction, subtle rhythm
and harmony, and wide sweep of imagina
tion in literature? These arc to be felt
rather than adequately analyzed, and they
arc open only to the cultivated ear, the
s ympathetic heart, and the imaginative
intellect.
If we place in clo se conjunction to this
definition of literature our idea of a lead
ing purpose in all education; namely, the
formation of character, the educative value
of the study of literature is clearly seen.
Let us say, then, that a leading purpose
in education is not simply to furnish
knowledge, but to make the knowledge
which is furnished weave itself into the
texture of noble manhood and womanhood.
Literature furnishe s as its body of knowl
edge moral truth and human passion, ideas
of permanent and universal interest, touch
ing the whole range of human conduct,
and it gives this body of knowledge such
an attractive form as to m ake it appeal
directly to the human spirit.
Let us consider this appeal in connec
tion with the intellectual and emotional
Take for
qualities o f literary style.
instance, the oration, or the essay, the
novel, or the drama; all rhetoricians agree
that they should be characteriz ed by clear
ness of expression, by unity and coherence
of thought, by emphasis through order of
arrangement, and by such a symmetry and
proportion as will give due effect to the
whole. What is the reaction upon the
mind, in the direction of character build
ing, of this kind of literary study? Why,
it give s the mind greater power of con
nected thinking, of holding to a line of
thought and carrying it through from
beginning to end. Other subjects give
the mind a mental training of similar char
acter, i t may be said. True, but in lit
erature there i s not only the line
of thought, but the substance of the
thought (moral truth and human pai;sion)
connects directly with human conduct,
with all the problems of life.

Consider briefly the emotional qualitie,
of style, pathos , humor, and the beau t i 
ful.
What is the reaction upon the spirit
of a sympathetic entrance into the pathetic
in literature? It quickens and intensifies
our sympathy with all suffering, and this
is the divinest passion of human nature.
And what effect may we look for from the
hearty enjoyment of humor?
Jt gives
health and tone to character; i t makes us
tolerant ancl charitable toward the faults of
others; it softens our own griefs, and
lightens our burdens , and make s bearable
many an experience that might otherwise
seem too hard to bear.
And finally, what
is the marvelous effect upon character of
the beautiful in literature? 'fhat it is
that n1akes literature a fine art; an art, not
''for art's sake,,, but an ''art for ma.n's
sake.»
'l'his it i s, indeed, that makes
literature the most universal of all arts,
because its appeal through the quality of
the beautiful i s to the whole range of
man's intellectual and emotional and
spiritual nature.
A final word as to English literature.
''It is,'' said President Eliot, of Harvard,
some years ago, "It is beyond comparison
the ample st, most various, and most
splendid literature which the world has
seen."
"Into that language,» says Mr.
Horace Howard Ftu-ness, " we should be
grateful that we were born; we live in it,
and make love in it, and we shall die in
it. It does seem,» he adds, "as though
we were neglecting one
of heaven's
choicest blessings if we do not use it as a
mean s of educating or of unfolding all
our power o f thought and expre ssion.''
Among the publications to be found at Y.
W.C.A. reading room are the Ladies' Home
Journal, Bay View Magazine, Success,
Munsey, Helping Haud, Tiding s, Evau
gel, Association )fen, Inter-collegian,
Deaconess Advocate, Detroit Y. W. C. A.
Bulletin, Advocate of Peace, Church
Helper, Kalamazoo Gazette-News, Even
ing News (Sault Ste. :Marie), :Marshall
Statesman, Ann Arbor Daily, Yps il antian,
and the NORMAI. Cor .r.ECE NEWS.
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DE.MOCRATIC RE.ME.DIES FOR
INDUi!TRIAL STl'-IFE

ISAIAH BOWMAN

In his address before the S. L. A. at
Ann Arbor, Dec. 8, President Eliot, of
Harvard, said in part : T
-he organization
and development of trades unions and
corporations are recent and democratic
events. They are the products of our
systems of education, and arc made pos
sible bv the rapid mail, the telegraph, the
telephone.
The first object of the unions was to
restrain the demand of the employer for
excessive labor; and the public, assured
of the justice of the object, gave the
unions its sympathy and support. Backed
by public opinion the unions have con·
quered the original fields and new ohjects
are now 1u \'lew.
One of these objects is the prevention
of competition by the exclusion of non
union men from employment. To ac·
complish this result they boycott the em·
ployers of non-union labor by diminishing
their power or business. Failing in this,
they resort almost uniformly to violence
as the only means of enforcing their de·
mands. The unions deprecate the violence,
but take no effective means to prevent it,
and as it helps their cause, the public
holds them responsible.
They also prevent competition by dim·
inishing the number of union men. The
admission fee to a union was once e x 
tremely low, while now seventy-five
or a hundred dollars is the sum often
exacted, and sometimes no entrance
tickets at all are sold for a year or two.
The number of apprentices is also
restricted, and the length of the term of
apprenticeship is carried to an excessive
degree, when all the details of the trade
could be learned in a few months-both
of which devices are adopted from the
medirevalguilds.
Competition is also avoided by restrict·
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ing the output of labor, that is, diminish·
ing the amount of labor rendered within a
given number of hours. This is justified
by saying that there is a certain mass of
work to be accomplished in the com·
munity and the less each man does the
more men will be required to do the work.
The principle has its best exposition in
the sayings:-"Don't do too much;"
"don't work yourself out of a job." It is
fair to infer that it mcans:-"Don't do
your best. '' Such a principle is demoral
izing to every workman, and if approved
and adopted means the sure deterioration
and degradation of the whole population.
You can have the best work only when
the employee is cheerful, willing and
zealous towards his employer.
The development of this restriction of
the work of the employee has resulted in
the investment of great and almost
absolute authority in the officers of the
union. As a rule the labo1iug man has
only one thing to sell-his labor-and the
remorseless exercise of power in the dis
position of his labor has resulted in the
loss of personal freedom not only on the
part of the laboring man, but also on the
part of the general public. We prize p e r 
sonal freedom, and w e are recompensed
for its loss by no adequate return.
The vigorous prosecution of these
objects by the unions has resulted natur
ally enough in the organization of em
ployers. Once begun organizations grew
very rapidly and they are now finn and
complete. This has been accomplished
largely within the past three years. Each
branch of an industry outside the organiza·
lion has been cmshed and piece by
piece giant organizations have come into
possession of vast power.
The remedies: First :-Joint agree
ment. The demands of both sides are
often unreasonable and discussion gives
mutual feeling and appreciation, and,
when successful, steadiness of trade.
Arbitration, often resulting in compromise

NOR!i.{AL CQJ,LEGB K"C\\'S
THE OLD AND THE NEW
without justice, is uo' a cure-all for the
GHRTRL'Dll "'ORDEX, '04
diffic11llies and 111is11ncl<: rslancling-s t'xis:.inR"
evo\ls
llu: liit:of th e ' 'schoohua'ow'' must be:
ITuw
,-:-r
i
het\\'t.·cn Jaborond r:ipita1. 'fhe !11<lnstria)
\Vh en:'�r slu: 'lec11r1::s o µ<>s.itiou, to Jlt'e;
sit uati on is full of repr<ssed bitter ness a nd To go 'i'\ hl!'tE.' lhudest the i..rilary calls
confu sion and demoralization a nd cl ass To lnhor11 uutrie<l. \Vnhin lhe four walls
scllishucss. The world has seen eu ongh Of a schoolroom. to dwe-11 front 111orn unti?,cve
\\'ith chilchen who thE>rein dnily 111ust )j\•e
of the horror attendi ng the assertion of I11a wor'1 of tti'-l ractiou, aparl rrou, all real
l
this hst eyiJ. 'rhis is a new ki nd of class G..nuinE> i uterei-ts oI chil tlhood To thi... eud she feels
selfishness a nc\ hei11g the frnit of Ht1lirne, hert tnlt'll\:,,;, hel' stren,ch UlU,;l be bent.
\Vith , 1i-.l.'ipl 11c :tn<l tule!'. !.he woulrl tni n be conte nt
democracy, s hould be met by demo�n1tie '1'
,1 rc;1c.:h h er il?cn1 .\ ncl if a child lal'k
rc1n1.:clies. '"fin� pO\\·ers to associ;1te anc1 l n ntt1..·ntion o r UH:n1or't', he (eels on hi11 bllck
incorporate arc th,· gifts of ]eg:h;latiou 1 and 'l'ilc !.tin�� 1 th.: ro<l. 'l'h en sl1e wonif's n ·Hl stt•w!l
it is co ncvh·ablc that they should be Antl sc,,h1 !t Rt:d fret� 111ul -ay-1, ''\\'hat's the ui-':"?"
!n th (· ,h•a (\ nl Hu.• uij.!.ht as i.h c's h·i n� i n tt-ars
limite<l or withdraw n by legislation.
'fht calni \·uic-l· of r ca:-on qu1 c 1o; her (car�
Second: EnforcC'•I p11b1irity-thc rlght "l'vc done wrunK.' "hl· 1nus· JO., 'T onfe,� T don't
k now
of insp(.·clion and rc-gulation.
f!t1u t·• h· ch chilcl1c11 'f,, tlH· �on,11111'1 ,.::o.
'l'hircl :--\\'ork111en :-.hon}d have such a" Jn \"pi:,1 1h,.· ..n, : tlun�i n c(Hul 1·11 ti n<\"
rel�tion to the l ocal plant that they will be 1'lnvu1J! c-ntcrc1l 1hc :,.J,nn1al, she fins her 111in1l
cncou1ag-ed to buil<l ho111es. 1'hcrc i:-; no \\'1th P"YC'holOJ{y S('iCIH'C, HIUl nlt'thocls J:3l •HC.
Thi." mor e s h e stud ic!'I ,lncl read!'!, the mor e
snch thing as good citizenship without
Sh e woul<l arj.!UC with Darwtn about evolution,
ho1n� building. !i.fining cautps, ,Yith no \Vilh Herbart nnt l Zill er about th eu conclui.1on
,, 01nc11, \'\'ith un�tahle condiLion:::;� and .\s to th e r ight n1od c c,f pr esenting a let.:-,on .
·
She ent ers tbe TraiainK School to settl e this question ,
nomadic habits of life, arc the most \\�bcn
n skc:d for a pJau, h er f8Ce is a blauk;
dangerous pl;c�s <luring the u1ainteuaucc Sh e b}u!iihcs o nd i;t;\ulul ers a nd sa s sh e will thank
y th e way
Any one who wilt kindly sh ow h er
of a strike.
'f
o
e
'five
points"
iu.
Antl
wh en on the day
i
1:t
h
r
'
:
-he workma u shoulc\ share i n
Fourth : T
Sh e fi rst tak e:; h er cl ass, sh e feel s miS{hty quter
the good-will and profits of the industry. A nd wi shc!- i nst ead 'twcrc th e last of th e )Car.
The employers' obligations arc not dis· Sh e proce eds passiu� well; a few minute s more
charged when the wages are paicl. The \\'ill concl ude h cr tfforl, wh en open, th e <loor
A ntl ia walks th e trhic. Hei: h eort xives on e bent
intelligent and co-operative workm an has Tbe:11 s�-e.us to stand st ll. Prom hcr h ead to h er
i
earned more than bis wage.' This belief
feet
is the root of the i ntense lecliug against Ci:eeps a. fee1i11g or awe. She tbjnks she wiJJ faint,
ut she dors not.-Thc :u1no) ing restrnint
the scab, who has not built up the reputa· H
Soon pas sea aw•ay, and into its place
tion and stability of the husiuess and s o Cou1 es a quiet a nd easy yc-l digaifit:d grace
robs the workm an who has beeu with the 1'ti,at puts her in tn11cb witll _,,n whom she uieet s.
She labors ri ht wcll aud C\'l.!r sbt gr eets
business since its inception. He is re· \V1th n1_1f�i,guK1::tl thRnkti the i;u�gC'stio us gi\'cn
l·'ro1u since re a nd :utelligcnt cri1i ci sn1.
garded as a thief and a robber.
As s he sits at th e feet of 1\.lincrva a nd le11r11s
All these remedies arc slow-they can '!'he art of tr ue teaching, hc.r heart really burnR
\Vith Jov e for th e w ork. And in her great ,::eul
not develop quickly. Long periods of She
C3ptu r('!. her pupils. ond 41.tic as wt-11.
ind ustrial strife and warfare arc upon us She bas founrl wh en sbe goes front her class with
an ''E"
and will continue, and in the solutio n I-low pleasant the Ji!e o{ the teacher can be.
\here will be uced for the exercise of
The depu tatio11 work of the Student
patience, justice and mercy.
Volu nteer Band for Foreign Missions
Knowledge will n ot be acquired without promises to be unusu ally strong this Y.ear.
pains and application. It is troublesome:md Arrangemeuts for church visitation' are
c\ccp digging for pure water, hut when being made. The Christmas recess will
<•nee you come to the spri11g they ,;se·up be utilized iu promoting the work of this
department.
a nd meet vou.-Felton.
. .
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The Normal College News
Publls11cd Weeth•

STAT{t �OR�Ar, COI. L.BCE. YPSILAl-,'TJ, llICUJGAN
NJ{LLt� )1«:-CONNJ!LJ... '04-l?DITOk•IN'CHt lt.f'
¢HAS, 8 JORDAN, 'Ol -80S1r<1tfl$ MAKAOIOI.
A,dtnalll Bmsinc: u , MIIIIAg'tTS
RAY ALl,ISN, '(M
OUV SXll'll, 'i'6
A&&Oeialc Bditor!l
f:R.�O MCKAV, •04.. Ch i cf.of,$taff
P841tt. LILL'/, '04-Lo(a1s
}JISNJJJ UARIUSG·TOS. '04-)')t"partmt"U(AI
ELLO:-.' Ue?-'LP.\', '04-Scxiciic&
A.J . l'"UstJC1$5, · �-�.s:chau,:c!I
VIOLA it....Jt.SHAt.L, "9? Alumni
ROB£aT' ktONHOt.U '04-Atlllttk.t
Paov J. S . l.-ATUSR&-Ad,Jsory
Committee
·
from. tbt Council
llU11.StJU1'TIO�
Collc2e Vear
50 Ctll11
S insf(c Copice � ctnte eJr.Ctpl 1ungazine uum�r 10 «.ots..
lllltcs lot adverti,ing lumb;lled upoo :i.pplkalion. Addrt51
al l ordent fnr ,nfbs,crl ptlous. 11.rticl c, !or puhlic-.ition . etc., to
Tux �OJlM'At. COLLBCE New�. Vp$ih,ntl, Mlcb .

Butry applied for 1111, s«ond-clascs watter

This Number Edited by Mi$S Elion Henle}'

Th e December magazine number of the
NORMAL COLI.EGE NEWS will be issued
Dec. 17. This number promises to be
particularly interesting and helpf ul.
Among the m embers of our Faculty who
had the ple asure of hearing Pre sident
Eliot, of Harvard, at Ann Arbor las t Tues 
day evening, was Mr. Isai ah Bowman.
At our request he h as given us a brief
rev ie w of the l ect ure, and w e gratefully
acknowledge the same.
\Ve feel gre at ple asure a nd satis faction
in bei ng able to pu t before o ur readers th e
sc holarly and delightful talk s whic h h ave
bee n given by Profes sor Barbour in th e
la st two chapel hours . Not only are they
in thi s way a s ource of ple asure and profit
to those who were i n attenda nce, but they
will also be an inspiration and help to our
readers everywhere.
As the Christm as sea son approac hes we
are again remi nded of how wonderful and
far-reac hing has been th e influence of art
in the old world and in th e new. The
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t he Christ-child has bee n picture d
many times, and no one c a n gaze at the
b eautiful conceptions of th e s am e without
rising to a high er and nobler plane of
living.
We, <l!I stud ents of the No rmal Coll eite,
are particularly happy a nd fortunate i n
having s o ma ny beautiful co pi e s of th e
world's mos t celebrat ed paintings where
w e may enjoy and stu dy them e ach day.
It is sometim es feared, however, th at iu
our busy round of duties we give too little
time to the treasures of art s' urrounding
us. Can w e afford to miss th e b enefits to
he d erived from the se pictures?
story of

A f ew days ago we were admiring a well
d ressed, bright-looki ng young woman on
the street when suddenly the beautiful
lips parted and sh e spoke to her compan
ion. <<say, Clara, aiut Jennie goin'?''
The grammar looks bad, bu t th e voice was
what ca11ght our attention. Oh, what a
voice! It c arried us back to our childhood
days down at the old mill when they filed
Harsh, disco rdant tones,
th e saws.
s trangely out of harm ony with the fa ce ;
yet we felt instinc tively that they wer e the
true index of the charact er a nd the w ords
of Pro ver bs re minded us that it were bette r
to dwell i n tb e com er of the house-top
than with this woman in a wide ho use .
How mauy of us realize the value of a
clear, firm, well-modulated voi ce ? Lt is a
stamp of good breeding aud self-comma nd.
And fortunately our voi ces are capable of
cultivation. The nervous , excitabl e per
s on, prone to use the falsetto, ca1t k eep
bis Yoic e down to a c alm tone by an exer
cise of th e will, and iu doing so increases
his s elf-com ...and, so one who f eel s i nclined
to s cold can benefit the voic e by com
pelling himself to talk in a firm, gentle
tone. Of cou rse it m ust be admitted that
a" "firm, gentl e" .to ne rather spoil s th e
arti stic effect of a good scolding, but the
world will not mourn the loss and it will
profit 011rselves .
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Sadness and grief have again invaded
the ranks of the juniors. 'rhey have
found, alas, Loo true, that their senior
president has forsaken Lhem, that both
sophs and fresbies refuse to lend their
eloquence in the solution of intricate
parliamentary problems, that their dummy
co1111uittee1 after havin:� lain in the to1ub
three whole months, can not be resur
rected. 'L'he yellow and while pennant
floating at ha][ mast fro111 the clome of the I
Normal last Sat�1rday morning announced
to Lhe students, to the citizens, and to the I
world that the redoubtable Juniors of '05
,verc suffe1;11g under great alllictiou.
A few sympathetic seniors, lamenting
the effect which the half-mast colors
inspired. and ,vishing to rouse the droop- I
ing spirits of the juniors, with solemn I
demeanor and doffed 11ats, they silently I
lowered the yellow and white.
IN MEMORIAM

Nol A <lru111 was heard, uot u funeral uole.
A� thal Dag ccnscd to w,1vc on hi>,:h,
Hut \\'ilh runny n n1ournful sob of despair
l'hc frantic j1tuiors tore their hnir.

Horner & Lawrence
Outfitters
SHOES and RUBBERS
COLLARS and NECKWEAR

THE STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS
-FOA
OYMNASIUM 00005

The Sorosis School Shoes and a
Full Line of Party Slippers
SHOES MENDED HERE

'Dewey Cafe

'REGUL!JJ'R J1EALS
A:NX>

Short Orders

Phone 232

16 Nortb Wa"hington St.

ALL PATTERN HATS

Hurrah ' Another victory for the class
AT
of 1905 ! Such a record of real live dctorics
J1rs.
N.
'T.
'TJ9JC07V.
is seldom equalecl by a class as a whole.
zp Congress St.
Late Je'riday evening, a '"·ay\vlsc senior
saw so111e of the best known junior boys
carrying a rope and a ladder across the
campus. Later another cxpc,ienced (?) FOR PICTURE FRAMING
senior standing on the campus saw figures
Umbrellas covered and repaired,
slowly moving along the roof of the main
Keys, J,ocks, Lamps and general
building until they reached the flag-pole.
repairing go to.
Ile is scarcely to be blamecl for not under ·
JJ South
Washintlon $tr,11
standing what the boys were trying to clo H. L. HIXSO'JV,
u
for he co ld not see iu the darkness all
that actually transpired : so be pattered
innocently home and stoic wonderingly
to his little bed.
We cannot begin to name the
Ou the morning of Dec. Sth, lo the
many beautiful articles shown
exultant pride of the wide•awake juniors
in our holiday display.
and the utter amazement of the wary sen
iors, there was seen a beautiful golden ancl
\Vc can only ask you to come
white pennant waving triu1nphantly from
and
see for youn;ell.
the very top of the flag-pole erected on
the lofty dome of the central building.
No other colors have been seen floating
there in their stead, so the victory still
9 Huron Street
belongs to the juniors.
A JUNIOR VICTORY

I ·4 Off This Week

For Christmas Gifts

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

----
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THE MEN WHO PLAYED

ln th e football picture which will be
g·iven ,vith the 1naga.ziuc nuu1bcr next
week there arc twenty men. Of these,
twclvc knew nothing of the game prior to
entering our college and were therefore devcloped entirely at th e Normal.
Guy Bates was elected captai11 for his
fine work as tackle last year. As half.
hack this year h e was a terrific line-hitter
and a sure ground-gainer.
He is a fine
all-around athlete and a first-class student.
Last year he won in the oratorical contest
and represented Liu, college in the state
contest.
Graham, Rivett, Holbrook, aud Hay
ward all handled th e pigskin for the first·
Lime on our ca01pus. Graham played
tackle during every game and proved
equally capable whether on the line or
with the ball in tackle-back plays. With
Hayward he played 011 last ye:ir's basket
ball team and both are again iu practice.
Rivett filled the 11nenviahle position of
guard and bore the full br11nt of n1any au
onslaught, both in offense and defeuse.
Holl,rook played va,;ous positions as re
quired. Ile was one of those especially
valuable men who can iinmediately adapt
thctnsclvcs to en1ergeucies. HOld Jack' ,
Hayward has beeu traveler, seaman and
teacher. H e knows the world from the
Pacific to th e Ad1iatic but when he played
tackle or fullback he worked harder than
h e ever clid stoking coal or JighLing pirates.
Knight aud Bradley, the speedy ends,
are both Normal products. Knight played
last year, while Bradley never played be·
fore. Their cool, steady ncrve ancl plucky
tackles saved many a crossed goal line.
Hyames, tackle and halfback, first played
on the Normal team in 1901, and is a star
athlete in every way.
His line plunges
are th e d elight of the rooters. He is cap·
taiu of the baseball team.
Jensen, Thomas, Jones, and Hicks
played only in the early games, but each
is a first-class man. Jensen's knee was

Statement
We print the Normal College News

I

I Problem
· Why?

Solution
Because we do the best tuork at the
fairest prices.
\Ve wonlcl be glad to do
your work in the line of
Progran1s,
,
Menu Cards, etc.
I

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box CO.

i

DEPARTMENT STOAlt OF

W. H. SWEET &. SON
WE OCCUPT THREE FLOORS FOR SALESROOM$

I.act CUltl,im., Mu...lin Undcn,-rar, Calico \'t
"rap�r", Oil
\:Jolh �,nd r�11en-e "'tocks of Uciderwe3r and 110<:1,i:,ry,
,1,..1 Fl oor
Gtn'"r a.l Uueof I'lt&l <.:las� Dry Gf>od�. Silk Ot('"" Gooda,
'l.'!illlruhli,:.,;, lialJierr, C:lovt,;. Ut1.4('rweac, etc.., elc.
Second Floor
Millinlt!l'") Ut:J.):lrtment, Cln:t.lici:., Skins and Ote.,1� 1'1.tkin;'
Wt' <;arrv a \'('r\' lare-(' Stoclc of Gu..ad!< wb i c.h l'f'e c,ffl"r :<1.t
t CJas.s G.xxl,. We �<iP"Ctl1dJJ soJ cl
T,ow l'l'i<of's· foe Fi..
r
i
y(lnl' p:uronage.

B:.nking Dept.
Deposits Rcech·ed Payable on Demand AU
Dunk.able:: Checks Ca�hed at par

CITY MEAT MARKET
H. FAIRCHILD
Dl!AL.t!R IN

PROPRIETOR

SA.L..T, FRESH ANt;J !BMOKED MEATS,
POUL.TRY. GAME Alto FISH

Special Attention Civcn to S11,1deot1e Trad•
No. 14 HURON STREET

HOLLEY
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injured in th e De troit Coll ege game i n
October. "Tommy," sub-quarter and
scmb-captaiu, is a little 110-pound packag e
of concentrated grit. H e is wanting iu
weight alone. Jones was captain of the
1901 team and was out of school last year.
A strained kn ee pr evented his playing.
His work with the scrubs, however, was
very valuable. Hicks also bad a sore knee
and so was lost for a tar ge part of the sea·
son. Howevet he played as substitute at
end in t he last games and proved iu every
way efficient.
Hendry, t he incomparable center, is a
Canadian association game vetera n He
was full-back on the all-Canadia n eleven
elected for th e World's Fair in 1893.
This was bis first y ear in our style of play,
yet we do not h esitate to say that Frank
Hendry is the be st center in MiGhigan out
side the University. Worcester, right
guard, was ou the '99 Ferris Institute
Like Rivett,
his position
team.
was without opportunity for spectular
feats. To much credit c annot be give n
these two faithful and ever-ready guards.
ReShor e, tackle, played 011 the
Dowagiac High school and the U. of M.
AII-Fresbman teams. When Deac' got
fairly started something had to give way.
Fast, full-back, is another f<'. I. mau. In
additio n to his fine h eadwork and absolute
fearlessness, was added marvelous speed.
He is a wonderfnl sprinter. Goldsmith,
quatter-back, played qnarler ou the Plain
well high school team of '99, which came
within one point of winning the state in
terscholastic championship. Goldy's fear
lessness a11d det er111ination, together with
a steady brai n, made him the man who
couldn't be spared. Wilson, half-back,
played four years on the Ui,io11 City high
school team. He was a fierce a nd c ert ain
ground gainer, and add ed a p eculiar twistiug motion to speed which made tackling
He has been elected
extremelv
, difficult.
captain for n ext year.
a ager Katz w one of the Normal 's
_
_
_
_
_
·
�1 11
a
s·
'
_
·
··
·_

If you ,do not see what you want
Ask for It

We have it

The Normal Book Store
J. GEO. ZWERGEL

Engage Your furnishings
for Fraternity and Sorority Receptions
'
OF

MACK & MACK
211 Congress Street

LEWIS
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
70 Lyman Block,

We want Teachers, both
experienced and inexperi
enced for nll grades of
School work,
MUSKEGON, MICH

WlUTE FOR Clll.CULAII.S.

MI C H I G A N C E N T R A L
•• The N1'agara Falts Route.'•
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best players on '01 and '02 teams. '!'his
actual experience and a goodly amount of
real business ability was what made the
manager so competent and so nnch in
accord with his team-a large factor of a
success(ul season. Coach Forrest is known
at Ann Arbor as ".Hig Jim Forrest," and
is a pupil of the famous Yost. He was
one o( the U. of M. squad who made the
western trip in 1901. Forrest's system of
training was hard and persistent work, but
it was the kind that produced results, and
the seeming relentlessness of toil was lost
in the absolute confidence placed in him
by the victorious team.

Sulliban-Cook (jJ.
�loth iers

and

Furni sh�rs

Ypsilanti,

Mich.

NOl'.MAL COLLEGE RE.UNION

The Nonual College reunion, which is E.Vt-RV i.>Rt"t'lF
to be held at Ann Arbor <luring the State
sv�-r 0 1 1 T DY
Teachers' Association, from Dec. 29-31,
promises to be very largely atlcndecl and F Fl. E D C O E,
The P·inter
to be a very dclighfnl occasion.
'l'he executive committee of the )formal is 3"C'"'n,panicd by th•S Paragraph:
Please Notee
College Ahuuui Association, of which
I hl'lvt- � t Ihilljob nccQrdlo� t o m uud r!!-lllad
Miss Kate R. Thompson is chairman, is
i ir of vnur i (l.('8,8, 11 It doiet OI exactl euit you
making extensive arrange111ents tor two
d o u · 1 0 K. It I WANT JT A.6 YOU WANT I T ,
And hie MEAN$ IT,
meetings of the Normal Alumni, at one of
U i.l dc>Nn· t 11uit you the, &r:ial ti
hie kt\('1'1S &l ii u til
which a banquet will he served.
tblnits wJ1ich II.re akioir Yrcd a ic�
i t <l,. c1<. It i,: these IUUt:
g
h
bush1ess
aud
Phasi
,
cu!<tOm('rs
,
If you have not already planned to be
i
30 Huron Street.
there, do so at once, for you cannot afford
to miss the opportnnity to greet old
friends, to meet the best educators of the
state, and to feel the power of the Normal
College of today.
We have our
n

e

n
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n

y

y

e
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n
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Remember

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SOCIETY
ME.ET

'l'he Southern Michigan Physical Edu
cation Society held a meeting in Barbour
Gymnasium, Ann Arbor, Saturday, Dec.
5, at 10 a. m. Quite a number were
present from Detroit, besides the Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti instructors. 'l'he fol
lowing program
was 1,>iven :-"Au
American GirJ in a Gern1an Gyuuiasitim, q
l\liss Cole, of Morenci; "Our Aim in the
Gymnasium," Miss Look, Leggett School,
Detroit ; "Elimination of Carbon-dioxide
iu Exercise," Dr. Higley, of the U. of 1,r ;
"Chautauqua in 1903," '.\'!iss Clark, of
the Normal College. The following
officers were elected :-President, W. P.
Bowen, Ypsilauti; vice-president, Mrs. F.
C. Burton, Ypsilanti; secretary and
treasurer, l\Ir. W. P. Hackett, Y. !11. C.
A., Detroit; member of Ladies' Council,
Dr. Alice Snyder, U. of ll:!.

HOLIDAY OPENING

Saturday November 28
And are prepared to show you
the finest 1in e of Choice
Christmas Gifts to be fonnd in
the city.

BRABB, The Jeweler

Our Garment Department
Now complete with a splen
did variety of new Fall and
Winter Garments.
Furs, Coats, Capes, etc.

Bert H. Cumstock

123 C-Ongre.-s Street,

YPSILANTI
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LOCALS

e. S. Wortley & eo.

Hou. H. R. Patteugill visited the col
l ege Thmsday.
Mis s .Mowers of Portland, spent Sunday
Students' Headquarters
with Miss Elta J,oom's.
If you want to secur e a position to teach
for reliable up-to-date
write to James F. McCullough, 639 Fine
Arts Building, Chicago.
CLOTHING AND
The Student Volunteer Band will hold
its regular meeting, Monday at 5 o'clock. FURNISHINQS
Plans for the re mainder of the y ear will
At.so CAN su,.P1..Y You1t
be pre sented·
11••os IN
The Shakespeare Club held its regular
meeting with Miss '.\'fudge, Saturday even- I ArHL.ETIC AND
ing. Miss Kane, Mr. \Vilson, and ).Tr. G
YfllNASIUM GOODS
Skeutlebury were made m embers.
Mrs. Burton will speak on "True \Vomanline ss," at the meeting of the Y. W.
C. A. Sunday afternoon at 2:30. No
college 1,•irl can afford to miss this talk.
'I'h e N'ormal calendars will be on sal e
Mou day. They are very attractive and I
artistic, and will sell for only thirty cents
or thirty-five ce nts if mailed to any ou e.
Hardware, Stoves and
The gentle men of the faculty expect to
House Furnishing Goods
have a beefsteak supper at the Country J
Club next l\londay evening. No one has
Fishing Tackle and
discovered how they e:><pcct to entertain
themselves.
Sporting Goods
There were over one hundred people
124 Congress Street
skating last Saturday. }ir. Shafer and
Miss Pope we re suddenly immersed in the
water, but as there was help at band
nothing serious resulted trom it.
President Jones has returned from bis
e astern trip. While away he visite d Ithaca,
THE PLACE Wl:lERll
New York City, and Cornell University.
the
interesting
He will speak of some of
ALL NORMAL STUDENTS
things in his t r ip at chapel, Wednesday
morning.
GET THEIR
The classes in Dom estic Science have
been givit1g a series oi luncheons this
SHOES AND FOOTWEAR
week. The eighth grade gave one Wed
nesday to Preside11t Jones and th e me mbers
107, 109 Congress St.
of the Training School Faculty. The
Normal classes gave one to their friends
Thursday and Friday.
Wanted 5
00 Snits of Soiled Clothing
to be Steam or Dry Cl eane d. Ladies' fine
Lunch R.oom
Skirts and Waists made like new. Over
coats and Fall Suits Cleaned, Pressed and
For Student"&
Opposite
Repaired.

e. S. Wortley & eo.

FRANK I. CARPENTER

King's Shoe Store

Hotel Metropole

STF.AM CLEANING Wo1urn,

No. 8 S.WashiugtonSt., Ypsilanti.

Luncbe�

The Occidental

G, A, HE.JlRICK, Prep.

XOSMAI, COLLEGE NEWS

M. & B. Simpso

Ttie 11fisses Roche visited Miss Cora
Ballou over Sunday.
Miss Ellen B. Mills will spend the next
110 eongress St.
two weeks teaching at A drian.
LAROEST AND BEST EQUIPPED
lllrs. Parson s of Detroit, was a �uest at
MILLINERY HOUSE IN TOWN
the %:eta l'hi party, Friday evening.
Special Holiday Prices on all Trimmed Hats
Mis s Edith M. Low of Detroit, visited
Utopia Yarns are best for Xmas Slipper.s.
:Miss Clara Knowles over Sunday.
Showls and Afghans.
l\lrs. John Comstock, formerly Miss
Latona Burtles s, is visiting Ypsilanti AN ATTRACTIVE. LINE OF
FANCY GOODS f'or Xmas
friends.
Beldings·
Embroidery Silks used exclusively
Mrs. Goodison of Detroit, visited her
CALL EAR.LY
daughter, Miss Isabel Goodison, over
Sunday.
Miss Wanda Scott of Marine City, spent
part of the week with her sister, llliss
Lettie Scott.
The Student•'
Professor Pease was in Chicago last
Friday to sec the proof of his new book
Photographer
preparatory to its publication.
is giving special
The athletic party at the gymnasium
rates
to all sittings
last Saturday evening was very delightful.
for the AURORA.
'l'hcre were about fifty couples present.
Rev. Hutchins of the B aptist Church,
CALL AT ONCJ;.
talked to the Y. M. C. last Sunday on
om Post om«
missions. There was a large audience.
Miss Foster entertained the choir of the
;:LL
Presbyterian Church, Tuesday evening.
The guests say they had a delightful time.
To get clothes cleaned. pressed
Hinds & Noble of New York, offered a
and repaired.
prize for the best original national soug.
Gor, Gongress
Profes sor Pease wrote one entitled, "My Over Homes'
and Huron
Native Land," and to him has heen Shoe Store,
awarded the prize. The NF.WS congrat
ulates him upon his fine composition.
The closing exercises of the gymnas ium
Y011 should go to
for the present tenn will occur in the
north gymnasium on 'l'hmsclay evening,
Dec. 17, at 7:30. The program is as fol·
For Holiday Presents for your
lows:-(1.) Game of Newcomb; (2.)
friends. Sl'ltCJAL PRTCltS to you
club exerci ses; (3.) Swedish work;
FOR
THE NEXT TWO WEE.KS
(4.) Sailor's Hornpipe; (5.) scarf
on
Books,
Christmas Novelties,
(6.)
Swedish
work; (7.)
drill;
Fountain Pens and
folk dance; ( 8.) Minuet, in costume;
1001 OTHER THINGS
(9.) Basket Ball game. 1'he second
PLBllSB <?!I.LL
number is given by the 6th and 7th grades
of the Training School, the fourth by
Misses Clark and Forman, and the sixth
by the first year class of men. The other
TAJLORE.SS
numbers arc by the regular women's
classes. Tickets will be on sale at Mrs.
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
Burton's office next :Monday morning.
and Repairing
Admission, 10 and 15 cents, according to
location.
OVER KING'S GROCERY

Cooper

F . J. MILLER'S

STUDENTS!

FRf\NK: SMIT!i'S

71rs. 11. Grich
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\liss Zoe Spense spent last Saturclay in
Detroit.
The football team has receutlv had its
picture taken.
,\1iss Kora ::\kCann has been ill this
week with tonsilitis.
)liss Harriett Sullh·an is absent from
the office ou account of illness.
Miss Stewart has reco,·ered from her
illness, and is in the office again.
Miss Rowe is rapidly regaining her
health and will take up her work next
week.
Miss Barnes is at her usual desk in the
libraiy, after being absent 011 account of
illness.
A fine new piano to rent hy the hour,
at 811 F,llis St., across from the Gym.
Also one to rent ont.
!l!r. E. D. Scott, who is representing
the Henry Holt Book Company, called at
the library Tuesday alternoon.
Did you buy one of the 1903 Aurora's?
If not, you can secure a copy now by writ·
it,g or calling at Z"·ergel's book store.
Miss Jackson, who is critic teacher in
the second grade, entertained her student
teachers at a "fad" party last Saturday
e,·cning. All enjoyed the lime together.
}Ir. Wilson has been ekcted captain of
the football team for next year. He played
left halfback this season and the boys arc
confident of success next year under their
new captain.
The :::-lllwS rcgrc,s that tbe name of
Professor Florus A. Barbour did not ap
pear at the head of his valuable article on
The Educative Value of the Study of
Language, in last week's issue.

3. F. B. McKay, '04, was superintend
ent at Lexing-tou hefore co111ing to the
�ormal. Last year he won second honor
in the oratorical contest. He ,von his
place in the debate of the school al large.
,f. Roy Herald, '06, comes from South
Lyou. He has been a very acti\'e debater
since coming to the Kormal. He repre
sents the Crescent.
5. J. 1,. Reed, '05, is from Ann Arbor.
He wins his place as a representative of
the school at large. He is a memb�r of
the Crescent Society.
6. Robert Reinhold, '04, is a graduate
of Flint high school. He has been for two
years a very loyal and active member of
the Lincoln Club which he now represents.
7. Reuben 0. Crandall, '05, comes
from Sanilac Center. His brother, G. H.
Crandall, made a strong showing in our
annual debate two years ago. Mr. Crand
all represents the Atheneum Society.
8. Miss MabelG. Miller, '0f, is the first
member of the Portia Club to win a place
on a final debate . This club has b een
doing very strong work this year and Miss
Miller made a very able argument in the
school at large.

WHO WILL WIN

Has a well selected Library of over 25,000

(Contiuued rrom p a g-� 25)

The Michigan
State Normal
College

volumes, with a comfortable and conven
He attended Albion College aud Ferris
Institute for a short time before coming to ient reading rooin. 'I'he accessions are
the Normal. He has always been an active carefully classified and catalogued by an
member of literary societies. He repre
sents the Olympic Society, winning his experienced librarian. The librarian and
place over six other contestants who tried assistants are always ready to aid the
from that society.
2. Wm. O'Conner hails from Port Hu student by finding the books that he
ron, and is a member of the senior class. wants and by advising him as to what is
He represents lite Webster Club and won
best to read on any particular subject.
the place iu a hard contest.

